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REGISTER
PREPARE TO VOTE

! Ashevi ily Citizen. DEMOCRATS
REGISTER AT ONCE

4 THE FORCE BILL DOWN
4 IF YOU WANT TO VOTE
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VOLUME VIII.-N- O. 13G. ASHEVILLE, N. C., FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 7, 189'2. PRICE 5 CENTS.
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The demand for Dove

Hams has been so

great that for a time

Ave were unable to fill

orders. We now re

ceive shipments every

few days, anjj there

will be no more trou

ble of that kind.

KROGER,

No. 41 College Street.

REAL ESTATE.

V. B. OWVN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn k West,
(SuriTnaors to Walter n. Owyu )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary ruUHc, Commissioner olHeeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOt'THBAST COURT SUi:AR!i.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Broker

And InTCAtment Agent
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loaos securely placed at 8 per cent.
otHcea

i & 28 Pattoo Avenue. Second Ifloor.
rcbDdlv

FOR RENT OR 8ALG.
Kev. W. 9. 1'. Bryan' home, furnished,

Cumberland aTenuc.

For Rent Desirable office rooina, McAfee
block. Furnished and unfurnished nouses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Keal Estate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

QUESTION

That vcr; housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies ht

bought to best advantage ?

Between
The several grades and many prices

that are shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
Quality of all Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned while we keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, HAY. GRAIN.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
-- POR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm serges

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

BON MARCHE
37 8nutb Malu Street.

L. BLOMBERG.
OF THE

ni run in nrnnnn

Has gone to Northern cities to buy the lar

gest line of Smoking articles cer shown in

Ashcvllle. The targe increase in the business

of the Model Cigar Store makes it necessary

that a trip North be made uncea yenr Look

out for this apace on his return.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mined Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.
30 North Maim Stkbht, Asueyillk, N. C.

TBLBPHONE NO. 142.

OPEN.

J. H. LAW,
NEW STORE,

35 & 37 Patton Ave.,

HOW

SEE OUR STOCK OF GOODS!

ALTERATION SALE

AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

About the Oth inst. we expect to alter the

shelving, furniture, etc., in our store, and

during this alteration will oiler our present

stock at greatly reduced prices some things

for less than cost. We must also clear out

all we can, to make room for the Lniucnsc

stock of our Importation anil recent pur-

chases in the New York markets. Our stork

cannot be described to you ut nil. It will be

"simply immense" and varied. Don't buy

till vou see it. Our first grand owning witl

be nunounced ns soon as we can get ready.

Remember, little boys and girls, that Santa

Claua will keep n',1 his doll., toys, etc., at
our store this year.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One hundred large tierces, suitable for many

purposes. Makes good stoven-ood-, or to
slore awuy coal in.

THAD. W. THRASH I CO.,

41 PATTON AVE N IE.

A DROP

I'lour is worth just what it will yield, and

sonic I'lour will not yield much. We sell the

OIIBLISK, and whut is made from it is ab

olutcly cure to be swee'., wholesome and

nutritious. We have just received two car

loads and are selling it much below the us-

ual price.
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A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly us good ns new.

Call and learn ourlowpricm

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

31) Tatton Avenue. Asheville, N. C
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UNTERRIFIED DEMOCRATS

THKV POUR OUT TO HliAH
CRAWFORD.

Only the Office Holders) out for
Jeter Irltchrd, Who lis Already
Whipped Route Third I'artv
Mn iu Rutherford.
Locan's Store, Kutherlord county,

Oct. 5. I thought the Democrats of Old
Fort were very much aroused, and when
I got to Dysartsville yesterday, after
spending the night in Marion, I was
convinced from what I learned that there
would he no step backward in McDow-

ell, unless the deputy collectors and
gauRers actually buy the county and
pay for it, and this will come very high
if undertaken.

But 1 wish every Democrat iu the
Ninth district could have seen the

given Crawford here today.
When we got within about two miles of
the place of speaking there was a gleam
of the stars and stripes m the distance,
and a tremendous shout went up from
fully two hundred mounted Democrats
of the untcrrified stripe as they divided
on cither side of the road to allow our
"chicle to pass through to the head ol
the column.

And there was not a single animal in
the procession that wa9 not mounted
by a genuine Democratic voter. The
procession was composed of members of
the Logan's Store, the White Riders and
the Gohlen Valley Democratic clubs.
Under this m.lpniliinl t n-- .nr.rp.l
Logan's Store, and when the place of
speaking was reached the two hundred
mounted men former) nrnunilOrnwfnrrl'a
carriage, and three cheers were given so
loud and long that the acom9 showered
imwn irom me trees like uail.

Piitchnrd and his assistant Brown,
who had preceded us unheralded, were
sitting among three or four friends tak-
ing in the specatcle, and it is a matter
susceptible of prool that l'ritchard's lit-
tle bodyguard of gongers and store-
keepers have not been seen tosmiie since.

There were fully four hundred people
present, foiir-likli- s of whom inr llrm.
ocrats, and notwithstanding the unusual
demonstration there was not a drunken
man on the ground. Tins shows how
the people are working where the nccroes
begin to grow iu numbers. There are
some 000 negro voters in Kutherlord.

Crawford was saiulwiched between
Brown and I'ritehard today, but he more
than satisfied the immensi- eronrl. Hi-

stopped l'ritchard's ridiculous charge
that the last Congress fired only five
uttie popgun wads at the Mckinley bill
instead ol renealinir t lie i hv
showing that one of the wads was an ei'.
fortto have the high tax taken olio! cot
ton ties. cotton bnirdinir ami the mn.-'ni-

cry that makes these articles, hut were
prevenica ny tnc Kepuoiicans. lie showed
that the price of cotton has gone down
and down under the hill mull
the farmers of Kutherlord have not really
money enough to pay their taxes.

I'ritehard is becinninr to th.-i-t

bis little scheme of havini' liw rptvnur
officers run over the country und scatter
uie report mat lie eats Crawford alive
every day, is plavcd out. and it is ru-
mored here today that these political
workers, hired with the people's money.
nave neen instructed to swap olf even
Hurrisou if a vote can thcreliv In- - sp.
cured for I'ritehard. But this won't
work. I'ritehard is whipped, and whip-
ped badly today iu this district, and the
larther it goes the worse it gets.

I'ritehard told me todav that he was
going to have a mounted procession
men mm wnen lie reaches Madison:

but." said he. "I nnl not. min th.it ii
will emial what Crawford had here- to.
day.

This should nut the Detn ni'r.'itd tit ..1,1

Havwood on their mptnl. It l nnt
do for Crawford's county to let l'ritch-
ard's county outdo them. There should
ue a thousand mounted Democrats in
Waynesville to greet Crawford.

1 here arc more Third party men in
Kutherlord than nnv where iu the dis-- !
trict I have been, hut the will
carry the county by a majority equal to
iiihi oi two years ago. 1 here is no
defeat for such enthusiasm as existsherc.
Kutheilord is all right! . I'. K.

WHECKI.II thi: DININU ROOM

Some Wretch Slukesaii Attack ou
a Woman's Properly.

HouiiSTiiAi), I'a Oct. 8 A cartridge
was thrown through a broken window
into the non-unio- dining room of Mrs.
Murron this morning. A tcrriffic explo-
sion followed. All the windows were
brokeu and the room wrecked. Beds on
the second floor were thrown six feet up
in the air and the neeitiinniQ tltm,.,.. n
the floor. Thirty-eigh- t people were in
inc nonse nunc tunc, out no one was
hurt.

HANtitCD A CHILD.

John WIlliaiiiHand Mllbry Hrowu
Executed.

Siaktaniiiru, S. C, Oct. 7. John
Williams, a colored matt who killed J. A.
Ilcnnemnn, mayor of this city, ou Sun-

day, Sept. 27, 1891, and Milbry Brown,
a 15 years old colored girl who killed
the one venr old iufant of V. C. Carpen-
ter, of GaO'ney City, this county, on un
last, were ba'med ou the same scaffold
here at 11 o'clock this morning.

The pope and Kenan
Paris, Oct. 5. A dispatch from Rome

says that when a telegram announced
the news of Kenan's death to the Vati-
can on Sumlav, the I'opi asked. "How
did he die?" When told that he
died impenitent, the Pope answered
that it was better so, us, had he ex
plained his attitude toward the church,
he would huvc shown that he was not
sincere in his doubtings. "lie will be
judged by his sincerety," the Pope is

to imrc uuueu. i. i. oun.

Vuder Democratic Rule.
Ai.KA.sv, Oct. 7. Comptroller Camp

bell teports to the Governor that for the
first time inovrr half a century the State
ofNew York ii practically free from debt.
The only obligations of the State out
standing arc $150,000 of the canal debt,
which matures Oct. 1, 1803, and $350,.
000 of Niagara Reservation bonds, ma'
turimrjuly 1, 1893, July 1, 181H, and
July l, 18'J5, all ol w hich can be cancel!'
ed at any time.

ANTM1SION BOLTER8,

Egged Ou bv Republican Money
to MiKculef.

Topkka, Kas.,0ct. 7 The anti-fusio-

straight-ou- t bolting Democrats of Kan-

sas meets here today in State conven-

tion. The convention has been antic-
ipated with joy by the Republicans and
with corresponding misgivings by the
I'opulists and lusion Democrats, for upon
its action it is generally conceded the
fate of the lusion ticket depends.

The call for today's convention pro-
tested against the surrender ot the Demo-
cratic organization to the People's party.
The regular Democratic State committee
met here yesterday and threw bomb
shells into the bolters camp by produc-
ing correspondence showing that the
Republicans were aiding and abetting

t
S'cr-- '

'
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IK YOU LIKE THIS KIND ol- THING,

straight outs, and that the Republican
committee had sent to various Demo
crats iiiroucnoiit the Mate, tree tiasses
from their homes to Topcka and return
so that thev might conveniently attend
the convention. The Democratic com
mittee claim that this one fact will rob
the convention's nction of influence, but
the bolters are going ahead.

MiXT TO KROWNINU.

TenuHoii'H to lie in-
terred iu WeHlniluftler Abbey,
London. Oct. 7. The funeral services

over the remains of Lord lcnnvson will
be held in the Parish church at Hnselmere
Monday. On Wednesday the remains
will be interred in the poet's corner of
Westminister Ahbey, where they will lie
next to the tomb ot Browning.

The body of Tcnnvson lies on the bed
in which he died, lie looks fifteen years
younger than before his death, the lines
and wrinkles of his face being less appar
ent.

Wednesday afternoon during a wake-
ful moment, Lord Tennvsoii asked for a
copy of Shakespeare, and with his own
hands turned the leaves until he found
the dirge in 'Cytnbeliue." Then he fixed
ra eves on the pages, but he did not
speak, and whether he read the lines or
not is not known. Soon he again pass
ed into a slumber and his left hand rest-
ed on the open book until he passed

inaway,
The Pall Mall Gametic thinks that

Gladstone will appoint Algernon Swin-
burne to the post of Poet Laureate.

1IEVOND HIMAN AID.

There In No Hope For Mrn. Harri
son

Washington, Oct. 0. A cloud of de-

spondency has gathered about the Ex-

ecutive Mansion, for the President, his
family, and his intimate friends now
realize that Mrs. Harrison is beyond re-

covery. They have fought against that
belief man v w eeks past, and the physi-
cians have soucht to hold out hope, but
the truth has at last been faced, and thev
feel convinced now that no earthly skill
can bring the sufferer back to health.
N. Y. Sun.

Washington, Oct. 7. Mrs. Harrison's
right lung is entirely consolidated so
that she has no use of it whatever.
The left lung is, not it.volved. Although
inxious lor prolonged lite, she does not

exhibit that chcci fulness and hopefulness
that is usually so apparent in the case of
consumptives. 1 Ins is due to the ex
treme nervous exhaustion from which
she suffers.

For Malfeasance Iu on.ee.
Ni:v Yokk, Oct. 7. W. W. Niles who

has been engaged to sue former members
of the Richmond Terminal management
for malfeasance in office, says: "We are
collecting evidence and it will be some
tune before we are rendv to co ahead
Notices have been issued to stockholders
to join in the movement." All Terminal
issues were very weak today and one to
two points lower.

F.dwln Iiootb Hurt. a

Lakhwooi), N. ., Oct. 5. L'dwin
Booth is at the Laurel House here.
While in his room this mornini:. it is
said, he became dazed. Before his daugh
ter could reach bis side he fell, striking
his head on the stone hearth nnd receiv-
ing a bad wouud over the eye. lie had
to be carried to his bed. The fall was
most unfortunate, as the actor is in poor
health.

Another New Democrat.
Jtl'i'KRSn.NVlt.Lli, Ind., Oct. 7. Judge

Columbus B. Harrod, a well known In
diana lawyer and strong Republican,
having been the nominee for congress of
his party a few years ago, has publicly
announced that he would vote the Dem-

ocratic ticket next month. The turift
tpicstion was the lever.

Tbe Florida Majority.
Jacksonville, I la., Oct. 8. Complet

ed count returns come in very slowly,
and there is nothing in them to warrant
a change in the first figuica sent out.
Mitchell has beaten Baskin bv a mnioritv
that will hardly fall short of 23,500 and
uiav reach .'5,000.

300,000 Deaths From Cholera.
St. FETiiRSBtKi;. Oct. 7. Tweuty

three new cases of cholera yesterday
against twenty-on- e Wednesday; deaths
eight. It is estimated that since the
outbreak of cholera in Russia 800,000
persom have died troiu the diteute.

IMPORTING THE NEGROES

THK REPIni.lCAMi lU.Sl'I.K
ATE IN NIJW YORK.

The Democrats Need Funds) to
Counteract the Work of Hie

iu Attempting to I're
vent a Fair F.lecilou.
New Yokk, Oct. ".Lieut. Gov. Shee-ha-

chairman of the Democratic State
campaign committee, asserts that he has
positive proof that the Republican man
agers arc importing men from 1'enii
sylvania and negroes of Southern Stales
into this State, and that attempts will
be made in smaller cities on Saturday of
this week, the first day of registration

VOTK THIi REPUBLICAN TICKET.

to register many of these people.
A circular was issued last evening from

the headquarters of the Democratic Na-

tional committee addressed to the peo-
ple of the United States. It savs :

" With abundance of means, with sub-
sidized ingenuity, with a body ot hired
professionals drilled and experienced in
political intimidation and political de-

bauchery our opponents are preparing a
final assault upon the freedom and hon-
esty of the ballot.

"This committee has not troops of
office-holde- at its command. It will
not agree to sell the future legislation ol
Congress for the money paid now into
its partv treasury. It will not agree to
give high places in the people's service
lor money. We have no resources ex-

cept what the people furnish. We call
for means not only to spread the truth
among the people and to aid in getting
to the polls a lull honest vote of the
masses, but also to detect, to prosecute
and to punish crimes against the purity
of the bailor wheresoever in the t'nitcd
States they arc perpetrated, and by
whomsoever committed or directed.

"livery indication points to the defeat
of the Minneapolis candidates and to
the triumphant diction of Clevelund
and Sievciihon; the popular will clcnrlv
favors the Democratic cause. All anx-
iety about the State of New York is al
layed and she will give her electoral vote
to our candidates. All the reports from
the independent and conservative sources

other parts of the country arc excep
tionally promising. With vigilance and
timely action everywhere, which, with
your aid. we pledge, honest ballots will
be polled, counted and declared through
out the country, and it this is done de-

feat is not posr.ible.
1 his committee calls upon all good

citizens for aid, which it requires for
these objects. It invites and will wel
come contributions from every honest
man."

FAT FRYINU.

Big Campaign Fund Ruined Iu
Philadelphia.

Pim.AiiEi.i'HU, Oct. ".The following

contributions have been made to the
Republican campaign fund:

Drcxel&Co. $10,000, Thomas Dolan

$10,000; "Ham" Disston $10,000, Post-
master Gen. Wannamaker $10,000; John
and James Dodson $10,000. Coffin,
Altemus & Co., pledged $3,0011, as did
Strowbridge & Clothier. One company
has conditionally subscribed $200 000,
while another company ledged $150,-000- .

Much of this money will be used
in New York.

I SED FIRM'S FI NDS.

A Philadelphia Drvicoods Man
CoinmliH Suicide.

Pun aiieli'Uia, Oct. 7. William M.
Ruukc, ol the extenside dry goods firm
of Darlington, Runke & Co., committed
suicide yesterday at his country home at
Saint Davids uear this city. He shot
himsell while in bis stable. The reason
assigned is that he had recently become
smitten Willi a mania tor speculating in
stocks, and had in his partner's absence,
uscu mc tunas oi tue nrm lor mat pur-
pose to the amount of $S0,000.

Effect of Oresham's Withdrawal.
Indunai'olis, Oct. C The effect of

Judge Grcsham's declaration to support
Cleveland is beginning to have a very
disastrous effect upon the Republican
partv of Indiana. Today and tonight
prominent Gresham adherents have been
arriving from 'urions parts of the State
it is Oelieved that not less than 10,000
Republicans who voted for Harrison
in 1888 will now be influenced cither to
vote for Clevelund or not at all.

Very Prodigal.
From the Cupe Cod Item,

"bo you think your son s wife extrav
agant ?"

"Extravagant is uo name for it. She

won't have anything cooked over; she
won't have a dress mended, always has
a new one; she gives away what would
keep, and now she has cupped the cli
max of her extravagance."

"Iu what wuy ?"
"She has just had twins."

Dere'n Hoplntl I

Krom the Charleston New and Courier.
We now give our friends across the

river fair notice that South Carolina will
beat Georgia out of sight next month iu
Hi majority for the Natioual Democratic
ticket.

Buncombe Boys

Can't Play Ball

But Buncombe Sarsaparilla is the best

blood purifier in (he market.

Grant's Pharmacy.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS

Are the best family pill made. Try them

and be convinced of their superiority.

GRANT'S PII ARM AC Y.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned lor itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being; the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the

siiccdy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The
immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyoue needs, and

those who have once tried it will never
be without.

For its curative powers it does not
depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Autipyriuc, Morphine, Chlo-

ral and Cocaine,
since it does not contain an atom ol

either of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

youug and old without (ear of serious

esults. It is not a Cathartic, does not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of hea-

dachewithout respect to cause leaving

uo unpleasant or annoying after effects,

as iu the case if other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities make it

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

1
IT n 1 rmmn i ati

I II IU 1 ll di LI All

Since you looked over in v stotk ' What arc
you waiting for' llcttcr kouda.? There are

one. Lower prices; There can't be. I am

ow displaying u Tail line of Men's t'nder- -

wear, Hosiery, Netk wear. Gloves, Shirts,

which for variety and exccllvucv cuu be dup

licated now here. I have in stock a full Hue

of Mens' and Boys' Shoes. Also the latest
shapes in Hats. Vou wont lie in It It you

don't look ut my stock.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PTT0N AVE.

GO TO THE BONAIR,

74 BAILEY STREET,

For excellent I'atv.irooJ rooms ami the

best ofaceommcdation.

Pi'iooa Reasonaiole.

MRS. : ALICE : A. : YOUNG

BCNNYCREST INN !

Bight mile south of Ashevllle, U mile frt
Skyland Springs station.

Rate i2 per dny, $12 per week; $40 oer
month.

THOS. A. M0KKI8, Prop'r.
maylOdtf Skyland, N. C.

ay's
ellablfl RAILROAD TICKETSR educed

ntes.
ilroud Bought nnd Sold.

O. F. RAY,
8 tt, Halu Street.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Asso'o
--THY THIS- -

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THU VERV BERT WOBK,
S. B. WILLIS, XAKAOKJK,

CHURSH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.


